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DMikt Gevt Pwwidhue
Carr Duriiam, murder, verdict of 

Jury, not guilty.
Carr Durham was tried for kiUiiig 

Christy and two sons of Christy. 
The Duriiams and  ̂the Chrlstys 
lived in what is known as Oacker's 
Bend, in the extreme eastern end of 
Houston county. The eider Dup> 
ham and the eider Christy had mar* 
ried sisters. A  feud sprang up be
tween the two familiesi One night 
at a social gathering, in the com
munity in which they all lived, the 
elder Durham, while standing or 
sitting in front of a fire place, was 
fired on through an open window 
and killed. Suspicion pointed to
ward two of the Christy boys, who 
were arrested and, in due course of 
time, tried. One was acquitted by 
the Jury and the other is now serv
ing a term in the state penitentiary. 
This was at the spring term of the 
court last year. Last foil the elder 
Christy and two sons had been to 
RatcliH their nearest railroad point, 
and were returning home in a two- 
horse wagon, tvro of them riding on 
a spring seat and one in a chair at 
the bock of the spring seat. It is 
said that one of them was playing 
a guitar, some were singing and 
they had whisky in their wagon. 
They were met in the road by Carr 
Durham, riding a mule and carrying 
a repeating shotgnn or rifle or per
haps both. One of the Christy fam
ily had killed one of the Durham 
family, the elder Durham and father 
of Carr Durham. This meeting in 
the road resulted in the killing of 
all three of the Christys, some of 
them falling out of the wagon and 
some of them being shot after they 
had jumped out Carr Durham de- 
Uyered himself to the ofRcers, claim
ing that he did the killing, but that 
he did it in self-defense; that he 
met the Christys in the road, that 
they attacked him and. on account 
of their superior numbers, be was 
forced to kill them in order to save 
his own life. Hla case was tried in 
the district court last week and the 
verdict of the jury was an acq*iit- 
taL One of the Christys killed had 
been acquitted for complicity in the 
killing of the eider Durham. At 
the time of the arrest of Carr Dur
ham, one of his brothers was im
plicated in the killing, but no in
dictment was found against him.

Joe Williams, mur^r, continued 
by agreement

Johnson Williams, murder, dis
missed because of InsufiBciency of 
the evidence.

Crawford Moaely, murder; case on

trial Theaday. Moaely Is a young. 
Mack negro, and Is under indict
ment for complicity in the killing 
of Abe Tubbs, another negro. The 
murder occurred near Qrapeland. 
Tubbs was shot and killed as he at
tempted to get out of his bed at 
night Mosely and some other 
negroes were arrested for the criine 
and Moaely is the first to be tried. 
It is said they went to Tubbs' house 
at night woke him up and shot him 
when be attempted to get up.

Divorcee have been granted at 
the present term of court as folknm:

Evie Bell Thomas vs. John Thom
as; custody of child awarded plain
tiff and name remoied to Verna 
Rawlsi

Nora Glover vs. Ed Glover, cus
tody of child awarded plaintiff.

Kate Butler vs. W. A. Butler.
Della Wilsoo vs. Johnnie Wilson.
Gus Chancelior vs. Georgia Ann 

Chaocellbr.
Jessie Chronister vs. Fhmk Chron- 

ister, custody of child. awarded 
plaintitt <

Z  & Capponi vs. Zeppora D. Cap- 
pooL

C  A. Smith vs. J. P. A. Smith.
Margaret Parker vs. James Par

ker.
Floyd Lewis vs. Myrtle Lewis.
Jane Smith vs. F r ^  Smith.
Lillie Wooiten vs. NoUa Wootten; 

custody of child awarded plaintiff.
Waller Lovelady vs. Nannie Love- 

lady.
M. A. Buckles va C  H. Buckles.
M. F. Rosamond va F. A. Rosa- 

imond.
Tompy Larue va Dora Lame.
W. M. Talfotd va Linnie TalfoijL
Anna Hefiin va Qrge Hefiin.
Deanie Bleadsoe va John Blead- 

soe; plaintiff's name .^restored to 
Deanie Welch and plaintiff awarded 
custody of her two chUdreo.

Laura Bird vs. Henry Bird.
Willie Shaw va Verna Shaw.
Opriano Morales va SedHo Mo- 

ralea

D«p«Umry Bss Is ladlgMttea
It is not at all surprising that 

persons who have indigestion be
come discouraged and d«p(»dent 
Here are a few words of hope and 
cheer for them by Mra Blanche 
Bowera Indiana, Pa "For yeara 
my digestion was so poor ttot I 
could only eat the lightest fooda I 
tried evei^hing that I heard of to 
get relief, but not until about a year 
ago when I saw Chamberlain's Tab
lets advertised and got a bottle ot 
them, did I find the right treatment. 
I soon began to improve, and since 
taking a flew bottlm of them my 
digesrioo is fine" For sale by aU 
d<»lera Adv.

To the Honorable John S. Prince, 
District Judga Third Judicial 
trict:

Tsxaa in said DIstiicL respectfully 
represents that on the 10th of day 

Dl». I October, last past, he was duly ad
judged bankrupt under the Act of
Congress relating to bankruptcy;| 
that be has duly surrendered aU his 
property, and rights of property and 

as to check the different offloers' 1m«  felly complied with aU the re-'
therein, beg leave to report as fo|̂ |qttfrm« y  of —M acts ami of ^  
1̂ .  . orders of the court touching his

* bankruptcy.
We find the county defident In Wherefore be prays that be may 

funds. The Jury fend shows to have be decreed by the court to have a 
a balance of $174.78; the road and' fuU discharge from aO debts prov

We, the committee appointed by 
your honor to look into the finan
cial condition of the county, as vrell

bridge fund a balance of |28S.38(

and bridge sinking fund a 
IS81.34; road disuict Na 1. B. sink
ing. $10Sa62; rood district Na 3. A.

I able against Ms estate under aaidj 
j  Bankrupt acts, except such debts as I

^  county fend a balance of $203.- n,^ excepted by our law from sneh 
97; the court house and Jail fend a discharge. i
balance of $393; the J^- building ‘ Dated this 11th day of November,' 
fund a balance of $82.40; the rood ^  Sam Cohen, ,

bolancel Bankrupt I
. I oam  or nones n u am . 

Eastern District of Texas, so;
.. .1 N < On this 12th day November. A.sinking. $124Z1; rood district Na 1. r  ,9,4 foregoing

current B.. $111.34: rood district petition, h is ordered by the court
Na 3  ĉurrent A.. $409.49. Total that a bearing be had upon the
in all funds, $3091.43 ^  day of December,

The bonded riiows u, « . ___, M «1__ a- Hampson Gary. Referee in Bank-
towit 24 road district N a l bonds, ropicy, at Tyler. Texas, in said dis-
dass a . $24,000; 43 road discrict trict. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon;
Na 3 bonds, class A., $145,000; 13 and that notice thereof be pubNshed
jail building warrants, $15J)00. ^  Courier, a news-

The oflSceis of the muntv hove *****’ Panted in said district, and n»e omcers or the c ^ t y  ^ e  ^  creditors and other per-
showQ us many courtesies. They .oos in interest may app^r at the
were prompt in making and filing said time and place and show cause.
their reports. We have checked if any they have, srhy the prayer of

, them, and must say that, in the ag- *1*  should iM  be g i^ e d
' dfMtaf* ...iH f.nnrt. i.w « ** ** Ordered by thegregate^id reports w m  weU and ^  ^  ^
.nenUy gotten up. In the matter of mail to aU known cteditors copies 
! neatness and accuracy we desire to of said petitkm and this order ad- 
make special mention of 0. C  Good- drnsed to them at their places of
win, Ney Sheridan and George Den- •* ««® d . __^

•rw _  • ■ L Witness the Hoa Gordon RusselL
ny. „( ,h . » id  C«m . ao T S e
that the various oflloers are anxi jus *eal thereof, at Tyler, Texas, in the 

j to do their duties as pa* the ro> said district on the 12th day of j quirements of the law. I November. A  D. 1914.
j  The county superintendent's re- ^

ceive from the state this year the 1 ----------------------
1 Hundreds ' of imhatioos have

PA N IC  PRICESWALTER B E N N E m
A X  D E aPO X50-lb. can of Lard for - - $3.75 10-lb. bucket of Lard for - - 90c 5-lb. bucket of Lard for - - 45c 16 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00 18 lbs. Choice Y. C. Sugar for $1.00 20.1bs. Fancy 0. K. Sugar for $L00 7 lbs. Good 6>fiee for • - $1.00

sum of $68J75 for the different

the local tax. the schools should run loosen the ^  of omMIm
full time this year.

In view of the stringent financial
status, we have recommended econ
omy in all matters pertaining to the 
management of the county's af
fairs; and on this point we would 
recommend a carefel readjustment 
as to the pauper liri.

In oondusioo we desire to rec
ommend that we have fouixl no 
evidence of graft in any branch of 
the county's affairs.

The bonds of the different officers 
are, as we have found, sufficient to 
cover any discrepandea thiU might | 
arisa

Generally speaking, we suggest 
that, with due enonomy in all 
branches, matters will soon adjust 
themselves to a cash basis.

Again thanking you and all the 
different officers for the confidence 
imposed in us and for the many 
kindnesses extended us. we beg to 
hand you this our final report and 
aril an honorable discharge at your i 
hands. J. C. Kennedy. |

H. F. Craddock.
Sam RSharp, 

____________ Cbnunittog «

PltltiaB fer Midiaigx |
United States of America. Eastern' 

District of Texas, ss. In the United 
States District Court in and for said 
District. In the matter of Sam 
Cohoi, Bankrupt. In Bankruptcy 
Na 1773 Pedtioo for Diicharga

To the Honorable Gordon Russell. 
Judge of the District Court of the 
United States for the Eastern Dis
trict of'Bexas:

Sam Cohen of RntcIlfL in the 
County of Houston and State of

and oohb. You can not get a sub
stitute to do for you what Foley's 
Hooey and Tar Compound wiil do^  
for coughs, colds, croup, bronchial 
idfectfona, la grijm  coughs, and 
tickling throat Buy h of your 
druggist and feel safe—W. A. King, 

to L W. Sweet Adv.

Ths iistli sf Hr. Adslr.
Mr. Editor, to what you said about 

the death of Mr. David T. Adair I 
may a<M that his phyaidao says' 
that Mr. Adair has for some time 
past had that dreadful diienae <4 
pellagra, which tends to nodermhie 
the nervous system and (fisorder 
the mind. The knowledge that he 
had that disease very likely picaaed 
on his mind, and this, wfcth tJie 
weakening effect of the disease te- 
self, together with Ms businese 
cares, proved too much. I havg 
known Mm a long time, and rw- 
teemed Mm MgMy. considering Miu 
not only as a remarkably succeasM 
farmer, but also a man of character 
and integrity. It srould he hard for 
me to believe that he would intc»> 
tKmaUy end his own life unlcas Ms 
mind was unbalanced, ifis a e f  
was good for the present year, bat 
the low price of cotton was dia- 
couraging. His intimate friends say 
that heretofore, he has borne up 
bravely against reverses and afifio- 
rions. 3  F. Tenney.

rnmlfeiewnm
Dailas, Texaa, Nov. IL

Editor Courier
It seems to be fathienabto these 

days to teU people how 10 make a 
living, what to plant, etei; thcaefast 
I beg small space in the Courier for 
a few suggesrions.

In the first place. I smnld sqg- 
gest that the people organne a fear 
"More Hog and Lm  Dog* dubar—

In the second place, I think every * 
family ought to have a good ganVtx * 
whether they own or rent a pMou. 
And then I think a few acna each, 
in peas and peannu, a good tMug 
to grow. Of course then they csB 
use their own good judgment as in 
how much cotton they should pMUL 
However, they had better not pfeat 
their oow-pene and fence 
in cotton, thinking that no one 
wtU plant any cottoa

I have made my suggrstione 
and short and not being a. 
or a hanker. 1 hopa my f r i ^  W. L  
Van^t of Weehes won't tMee them 
too seriooaly. Respectfully youmk 

J. El Downes.

kVALDONAPrescriptionsPntUpRight
I^ISTAKES in putting up doctor's prescriptions 

may result in death. How do such serious 
mistakes occur? They may occur thru hurried 
carelessness of the pharmacist or clerk who fills 
the prescription. They may occur because he 
misreads the Latin terms of the prescription. 
Often doctors write hurriedly under stress or 
their writtfig is naturally hard to read, but we 
are very particular. We check everything.Chamberlain & '^^oodall
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Here Is What You Will Find in Onrstaple Department

S. 64 and 7c Calicoes, all cokm. 
par yard .

64 and 7c Bed Ticking.
- - W  peryaid ...................................

64 and 7c Cotton Checks, 
per yaitl................... ..............

7c Outing in all colors,
. . . W  peryard.. ..................................

7c Cotton Flanod.
p e rra rd ............... ..................

I* 7c Ginghams in stripes and checks, 
peryard....................................... $0

36-lDch Brown Doineatic, 
per yard................. ................ - W  peryard....................................... 9«
KM ftx>wn Sheeting.
per i w d . ................................

All 10 and 124 c Gingham.
I W  peryard...................... : .v ...........

10-4 Bleached Sheeting.
per yard....................................

A 6  ̂  124c Red Seal Gingham.
Z i p  peryard....................................... i f i

*  - iT

NO merchant can offer you more for your i 
goods, and just lots of diem, and ^ e y  i 

The only way for me to move them is to cul 
is what I am going to do in this sale. So it 
come here and do your shopping and sâ  
somewhere else and pay the merchant a go 
every department, as I bought very heav 
business has not been as good as I expected
Read every word in this advertisement and keep these pri< 
do your shopping come in and you w ill appreciate the man

Days
Sale Starting Wednesd

#and Closing Saturday
IM illinery

During this sale you can come in and take any hat 
in the house for the small sum of 
o n l y .......................................

All hau under $5.00 will be Q A f  17 
sold at just n i u ^ r

As there are so many ladies who want to pay from 
$12.50 to $15.00 for suits, we have made special ef
forts to get the best to be had at these prices.
Also have a good good selection 
up f r o m ...............................

We must sell every skirt in our house during this 
sale, and in order to do this you can just imagine 
how we will get the prices down.
We will start these at - - -

Others at $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 
and - - - - 97 SOLaces and Embroideries
Ail Laces and Embroideries worth up to 
121 ĉ, sale price, per yard

Seven spools of the 
best Thread in this 
sale for—

25c
»

• SH oes
We have shoes for all the family and they are all 
leather shoes. f l M  
Men's dress Shoes in this sale for -----

Men's Hose, all col
ors. sale price—

5c
Ladies* Dress Shoes in this sale for S l^

Five packages Pins 
in this sale for—

5c
D ress  Gkxxls

In this department you will And just what you want 
and at a glance can see how much cheaper we can 
sell you the same goods you have been paying more 
for somewhere else.
A ll $1.00 and $1.25 Messalines, __

" 1 ̂
Ladiea' white Hand- 
kerchiefi, sale price, 
two for—

5c
in tnis sale nr . . . .

50c Bath Towels in 
this sale for—

All 75c Messalines,
in this sale for . . . . 48c 6H and 7c colored

35c All 65 and 7Sc SUk,
in this sale far . . . . 48c Outing, 20 yards for

$L0035c Suitings,
in this sale for . . . . 28c

Elastic seam Draw-
25c Suitings, 2tcin this sale for . * - * -

ers, worth 50c, sale . 
price—

20c Suitings,
in this sale for - - - . - 14c $1.00 Overalls and 

Jumpers for—

37c C o iT k fo rtm  and  O la n ic e t a
This is a good time to buy Comforts and 
Blankets at a great saving. Prices start 9 73c

....... ' ' a

Bargains in Every DepartmentDon’t Forget the Date, Wednesday, November 18,1914 C.P.
■' T:V;. , ,-'.v

V4 '^
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for your money than I can. I have the 
md tibey must move and move in a hurry, 
n is to cut and slash the pr^es, and that 
Je. So it is up to you as to whether you 
g and save from 25 to 40 per cent or go 
hant a good profit I am overstocked in 
/ery heavy in the early fall, and of course 
[ expected, owing to the low price of cotton.
eep these prices in mind, and when you are ready to 
:iate the many bargains we have for you.

Yon Can ^ v e  25 Per Cent in the Notion Department
A thousand articles that you can save 25 
per cent on by trading here.

Two bottles Machine Oil in this 
sale fo r ..................................... 9«

Five papers Pins in this sale
.................................................5e 10c Rice Buttons in this sale

for---. .................................. s«
Three cards Safety Pins in this sale 
fo r ............................................... 3 G

2Sc bottle Peroxide in this sale 
for............................................ .

Two cards Hooks and Eyes in this 
sale for................. .........................

Three cards Pearl Buttons in this 
sale for . . .....................

Two cakes Soap in this sale
for ..................... .90

1

One-pound can Talcum Powder 
in this sale fo r .......................... 10«

One bottle Blue Seal Vaseline a .  
in this sale for.............................. O G

Alarm Gocks in this sale
for............................................ m

1iiesday, November 18th
. »

_  V _____________ _______________________________________________________________________________________________. November 28th Days
m's Hoee, all col- 
1, sale price-

dies' white Hand- 
rchiels, sale price. 
0 for—

I and 7c colored 
ting. 20 yards for

$1.00
DO Overalls and 
mpers for—

Cool days are telling you to get ready for S f k  
winter. A ll our $18.00 Overcoats at - Cy.

A ll our regular $15.00 Overcoats, 
during this sale for - - -

A ll our regular $10.00 Overcoats, 
during this sale for - , -

• f V 4 S

All our regular $8.00 Overcoats, 
during this sale for - - -

S v f e e

t •-Boys* Clothing and Pants
We are overstocked in this department and you can 
just bet we will make some attractive O O  
prices. Boys' suits up from . . .  A -----

Boya’ Pants up from - . - . o O oSheets and Pillow Slips
50c Sheets during this sale for 3 0 c

65 and 75c Sheets during this sale for - <4So

$1.00 Sheets during this sale for 8 3 0

25c Pillow Slips during this sale for > 1 8 o

35c PilloW Slips during this sale for 2 3 o

40c Pillow Slips during this sale for 3 8 o

Ladies’ $1.00 muslin 
Gown, during this 
sale for—

Men’s fleece lined 
Underwear, during 
this sale—

Ladies’ 10c Hose, all 
colors, sale price—

Men’s all wool filled 
jeans Pants, regular 
$1.25 value—

M e n ’ s  O l o t H i n g

We can show you a wide selection of good merchan
dise and we will tell you all we know about it and 
leave the other to your own good judgment
All our regular $25.00 Suits 
during this sale for______ -

All our regular $20.00 Suits 
during thiysale for - - -

$14,48$11.98
All our regular $15.00 Suits 
during this sale for $9.98
We have gathered together odd lots, where we only 
have one or two of a kind, and we will sell these at 
a ridiculously low price. Odd suits in the clothing 
department are like remnants in the piece goods 
section. Don’t overlook this opportunity. #  C 
Values up to $10.00, sale price - -Linen Sheeting
Linen Sheeting, 2Vi yards wide, worth $1.00, 
during this sale f o r ............................... O  J v

«Window Shades
25 and 35c Window Shades 
during this sale for 19c

MILLINERY AND EVERYTHING ELSE YOU WEAR
C r o c l c e t t ,  T e x a s

‘ -'S-’ \»v-
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CHINAMEN COLO BLOODED. 600MIN0 OF bIG OUNB.

^MM.rONM* HuIm  f«i«f>l. A>« Km** 
(••<.• A r« te«|H»rw>Mg.

.>11 ui "iMsrvea" ik on*
M iii«* liiiugn you uuuce mwt con* 

uuoKly t »  you invci ••u«Hlt 
tia >u|{U Chino. Die overage juoo- 
(ututn M vitiiuut riuoiion*' Sym* 
B«|ihy and affection are cuoa|iiruoaa 
%}" utter abeenev. The Ctunaoian 
liridee himnelf rather upon tiia lofi- 
cal ahility and hii< facuKy of ron* 
mull HcnM*. Kvery art ion appeam to 
be baM  ̂ u|K>n tiie iiiotiee of par- 
aonai x*'0- rein of aenti-
ment and warm heart throb of tan- 
dar feeling aecm to be utterly lack* 

. ing. There ia little or no mutual 
aonfidcnce and aympatby between 
the Mongolians And aa a result, 
after trareling among them for a 
period of intimate, close contact, 
you are apt to feel that aa a race of 
people inhabiting thU great globe 
of own they are cruel.

It ia really little to be wondered 
at that t h ^  IS an absence of 
*^rTce‘* and real downright heart 
aympatby in the Mongolian’s tnake- 
npL Brought up for centuries un- 
'dcr extreme poverty, he baa been 
forced for protract^ periods to 
pvactioe the moat exacting and cold 
blooded ecoDoouea to escape starvn- 
taoo. When millions of pei^e, liv
ing as thicklv together almost as 
aardinea in a box, are compelled to 
ight for the very air they breathe 
in order to snrvive it very quickly 
araat bring about a hardening and a 
enOouaneas to suffering.

It seamed to me that the-China- 
■an looks upon his neighbor’s suf- 
iming about as a soldier in buttle 
is eompeUed to regard the suffer- 
inge of his fellowe when under fire 
from the enemy. There is a grim, 
hard reality a^ut things, ^ e n  
aaMotinne overtakes a Chinaman 
or hie family in the form of a fire, 
aa ncodant or a busineaa reveieal 
be believes it to be .the result of iU 
uriO of some evil demon. In order 
to ceeaps ouafor'nae' and not be 
attacked by anv of tbu innumerable 
•uperstitious demons “John” hat 
hmm taught by hundreds of sn- 
oestral generations to stifle and re- 
aress his individual emotions and 
feeliQgs

Foraality w virtually exalted at 
the expense of amcenty Each Chi- 
uninan regards the other with the 
deepest dyed snspicion, and his 
ehitf object in all his de^ings is to 
prevent any one from reading his 
eivB thoughts. 7’bere is no spon
taneity in the Chinaman He lives 
as though every move in life was as 
fixed and RK>mentoaa as in a chess 
gsM .—Clyde Witmer in Philadel
phia North American.

T h u  WsrU.
Mark Scnllot, a blaekamith, in 

•UTfi, ia the twaatieih year of 
jOneen EUmbeth’a rein, made n 
wek rrmeiefing of cignUea pieces 
'«f sieeL iron and brass, with a hoi- 
low key to it, that altogether v e i l 
ed but one grain of gold. He ueo 
aode a gold chain, composed of 
iertf-three Hnka, which be fastened 
fr> the lock and key. In the prea- 
>aoe of the queen ^  put the chain 
■•bout the neck of a flea, which 
iSicw it with ease, after which he 
amt the lock and key, flee and chain 
pato n pair of aenlea, and they to- 
pMhm w uifM  but one grain and a 
■alf. This is voodied for by aa old

9f Titka pmty.
Mrs. Lovelace had a new maid 

A e  was not quick to learn, hut 
jwbnt she did lanm fixed itself solid
ly  ia her blond bead. In particular 
nm was taught to taka the visiting 
cards of Mrs. Lovelace’s not infre
quent cnllera.'

One day appeared a certain Mra. 
Vurbelow, a crony and familiar 
friend of Mrs. Lovelace, and one 
not accustomed to the fornulity of 
cards in that bouse. The new maid 
refused to let her in. She blocked 
jthe door with her subetnntinl bulk 
and spoke firmly.

"Yott must give up your ticket 
‘first,’* sbe said.

IniMSSri  In diM ia.
Viators to the Shnho district, 

iQunn, at any time except when the 
wheat is being hsrveetM, find the 
entire population engaged in strip
ping, cutting or plaiting straw for 
straw braid. Only that part of ths 
ifraw abovs a foot from tbs root 
nnd bMow about a foot from the 
liaod can be used for braid. Piaoaa 
five and six inches in length are 
ihns aaeurad, cut langthwiia iffto a 
numbar of stripa and than dampan* 
ad end niaitad.

Uw KnosMn^
While John Wood of 'Ilverton, 

Bnglnnd, mne^-one years old, lay 
dying, ba sUrtlad his dsughtar-in* 
Inw ^ asking, ’’Wbnt is thnt knock- 
ingf^ ‘*Thers isn’t nny knocking,’* 
was the answer. But the old man 
insisted there was and aaid: *7 
know what it ia. Ifa  the eujM Utr 
making Mrs. I7ptoo*s coffin.* No 
one in the house at the time knew 
that Mra. UpUm, who was an old 
friend of Wood, was iU, but whan 
hia son came home from work he 
■aid she bad died the previous night 
st the ^  of ninety. Wood ud  
not snrvive her many hours.

Te Cfcanae Her Tune.
Old Oobea Oolde clutcbed hia 

hand srith both hands dasparatalj.
*  Antomobila, yacht, diamoiM 

I naddaaa — antraobfl% yacht, dia- 
I mond nacUace thay ara tha only 
words I aver hear. I ’m sick of 
thamr

Hia fair young brida gava him a 
gMmes of soom.

**WaU, gat tbara for ma,** aha 
said, *and I’ll ask for antiraly dlf- 
farant things baraaftar.* Kaw 
York Pruas. V

M#«se st^usnie C sm ss Ssrvner Tlian 
tue Csesn et TUunSsr.

The MMUid uf gunfire uurrisa far, 
and the thunder of n big bettla 
tmvels farther than the thunder of 
the clottda siometuue* the boom
ing of gnhe over Innd or sol baa 
beeu mia^kan for thunder, and of
ten when men are nervvualy liaten- 
ing for the sound of war thundar 
rumbling* have been mistaken for 
caunooading.

Soiiieiiiiiee tbe uiMgmatiuo plays 
• proiuuient part in tbe case. Wbra 
Admiral Cervera's fleet wa* at saa, 
bound west from sipain dunng^‘the 
war between that country and the 
United Sutea. uertaiu peraous with 
•tupereeiisiuve eaj> beard flring at 
«ea IU mauv place* where no firing 
wa*

Fruiii Mole sit .Nicnoia* there 
came uuiiieroU* meuMigaa of heavy 
cannooMdiiig far out at sea

Before and directlyafter the 
opening of hoatilitic* ^tweeo Oer- 
many and the allies pervous knosring 
that French. British and Uermsn 
cruu-er* acre uut far uff the coest 
of the United State* reported tbe 
«^od of cannonading at sea. Many 
people in the coast towns of Eng
land reported bearing firing in pai^ 
of the .N'orUi AM. where no abipe 
were fighting. Perhaps as comii^ 
event* (Mri their shadows before, 
they also cast their echoes before.

But the sound of the booming 
guns goe* far One of tbe histori
ans at* Waterloo vouched for tbe 
statement that tbe roar and dih of 
that wonderful battle was beard 
12A miles from the firing line.

'Thirty miles is not much diatnnec 
for the thunder of a battle to trav
el. The guns of the first battle of 
Bull Run were beard throughout 
Washingioo and for an undeter- 
mined distance eastward to the city 
that hot and memorable Sunday, 
July ?1, IM l, yet the artillery fire 
wus not heavy in that battle, meas
ured hv the volume of artillery fire 
in other battles of the American 
war or the Fraoco-Pmasisn war.

The cannonading of the second 
battle of Bull Run was also heard 
■t Wsshioirton

It it said on scientific anthority 
that the limit of tbe range or the 
earrving power of thonder {« fifteen 
miles. At least that is the greateet 
distance ever estimated by observ
ing the flash and counting tbe num
ber of seconds between that and the 
arrival of the sound.—Washington 
Po t̂. _______________

Na Ce-sesrat iaw.
Co-operation, apparently, is not 

not only ssseotial to prumas, but 
a test of humanity. At least that 
seems to be tbe contention of 8 B. 
MozJey, a SbellnrviUa fire ineuranet 
mun, who atfnded a recent confw- 
aacs of locel agents in LouiiTiOsL

A visitor at an ineane aarhun, 
be said, wanted to know of a bosky 
guard d be were not afraid of 
ing attacked by some of tbe more 
vi^ent inmates

*1 should say oot,** anewuted the 
■elf confident tndividnaL **I can 
handle any man in tbe inatitntloo 
with eaee ^

**But suppose they ehould oo-op- 
peruteP* euggeeted the vimtor.

**1f they could co-operate,** airily 
answered the guard, "they would 
not bo bere.**—Louisvils Tunes.

Paewtia Plsiiv the I 
Maer HMeHa BetUsA 

Amsgeddon is a Hebrew woed 
■Muning ’*plaoe of Ood.** It ii the 
name given to the plain of Bedne- 
lon, which ia the greateet plain in 
Peleatine, aenuating the mountain 
ranges of Qaliloe from thoee of Se- 
maria, watered bj the Rishim.

It may he described aa a trian^ei 
having tor its base the high hills— 
of which Mount QUboa it tha moet 
important— forming tha watarahad 
between the Jordan and the Kish- 
on, extsnding north and south from- 
Nasareth. to Jenin, a diatanoe of 
about fiftoen milea. The northern 
boundary ia the hilis of Oalilee 
westward from Nasareth about 
twelve miles to a point where tlw 
Rishoo breaks through in s narrow 
pass leading to tbe aaa coast and 
Aeco. On tbs southwest is ths Ohr- 
mel range, extending from the sea 
to Jenin about twenty miles. Tha

Slain was allotted to lasachar in tbe 
ivision among the tri|Ma (Joshua 

xix, 17-%8). It is of great fertility 
and has baco of much importance 
in the annals of Palestine.

Armies and caravans from all di- 
raetions moat pass through it, and, 
owing to its leval character, it nat
urally became tbe field on which 
were fought tbe dedsive battles for 
the poaseesion or defense of Palea- 
tine and Syria.

It was tho aoene of the triumph 
of Burak over Sisera (Judges iv), 
and of Gideon over tbe Midianitas 
fJudges vii), as well aa the final de
feat of Sanl by tbe Philistines (1 
Samnel m il, and of Joaiah ^  
Pharaoh-NecM cl Egypt (II Kings 
xxiii, t9-S0). The contast betwuan 
Elijah and the prophets of Ban! 
took plaoe <m its waatem border

tl Ringa xvii, 17, and fdlowing). 
t was through tbe plain that Jann 

to Jeareal^] Kingscame
ix, K, and following), 
of Assyria and Egypt met there re
peatedly, and in modem times the

RIsin hM figured in the ware of 
lapoleon. To the writer of the 

A/poealypee tho plaia waa the battle
field per exoellenee, and there be 
bebolu ’’the kings of the earth and 
(if the whole world* gathered for 
the battle of the great d »  of Ood 
(Bevelstioa xvi, 14-16).— Bxchanga.

Oiitft.
Ginger is tbe dried underground 

■tetn of ■ plant which grows wild 
in southcasr^sia and in the Malay 
archipelago and ia cultivated exten
sively in South America and the 
West Indies, psrticolsrly Jamaica. 
Tbe ginger produced in Jamaica is 
leeognifM of superior ousltiy and 
commands more than aouble the 
price of any other. '

1-'.* *

9pmrtan Bolt Denisl.
When Mr. D., known to be miser

ly, bnt not liuUeved to be a raiser, 
was approaebi^ delicataly for a con
tribution to the organ fund, he 
shook his head courteously, but | 
srith an air of finalifr.

"Charity,** ha said, *Ss a pleasurt 
IS mast do without.* I

scon AND CHmWA. ' ONE OF iARNUirS TNICKt.
ef Thew WMa tee Oausi Oma 

Weni ai Weal Felaa
in tha summer of 11114 UtMCul 

tieott, than stationed at Bnffala  ̂
made raquiaitioa upon tha murtar* 
maattr for a supply of ns« nlnthif 
for tha rtgulm  Word eras soon 
laeeivsd by him to the effaet that 
blue cloth, such aa was usad in tha 
army, could not ba obtainad, ouring 
to the stringency of the bloekade 
and tbe erobiargo and the lack af 
manufactures in thi* country, but 
that there was ■ sullicianrqmaitity 
ef gray cloth—now known as **ea- 
det grey*—ia Philadelphia.

Scott ordered it to be made up 
for the soldiers, end in thee* new 
gny suits they marebed down the 
Nisgsrs river on the Qiaadian side 
in the direction of Chippewa It 
wa* just before the battle Known by 
that asms, whirb ocenrred aarly in 
Julv General Flail, the British 
comnwoder, looked apoo them with 
contempt when preparing for battla 
on the morning of ilie 6tb,*for the 
Marquis of Tweeddala, who. with 
the British sdvsnoe, bad skirraiahed 
with theni all the da« before, had 
reported that they were only ’*Bnf- 
falo militia,* and seooontad for 
their fighting so well and drivlag 
him to hi* intrenchmants north ot 
the (Tiippewa river be tbe fhet that 
it was the snniverairy of Ainerfcaa 
independence that stiroolsted them.

On account of the victory won at 
Chippewa on that day, chiefly by 
these soldiers in gray and in honor 
ef 51rott and the troops, that style 
of cloth was adopted at the Militarr 
academy si West Point as the nnL 
form of the cadets.—Washington 
Star.

There is one custom st least in 
the Ottoman dominions in Earope 
that causes foreign visitors a great 
deal of trouble a ^  confusion. This 
is the Turkish system of reckoning 
time. A Turk bolds that the d ^  
begins exactly at sansat, and ae- 
eordingl j  at that tixna ha seta his 
clocks and watches at the boor of 
twelve.

In view of the fact that the son 
hae the same habita in iifssiiHng 
Otar Tarkey that it simeisss with 
reference to other localities, it fel
lows that this systsm of reckoning 
time requires setting the eloeb 
every dsy. It appears that a watch 
that could run for weeks without 
mining or losing s minute wonld 
be of no special value to a Turk.

Oasjflwa ths UeKIwfli  Wees tea.
In some parte of Warwickshire 

the Upping of a bird around the 
boose u looked upon by the supar- 
stitioiis as a warning. A doetor 
was recently snmmoiied in hot haste 
to s farmhouse not many milai 
from Birmingham. He found an 
old man in bed, bnt in perfect 
health, and asked why he had bami 
sent for. ‘

"Why, sir," rcpbsd ths dsnghUr- 
tn-Iaw, “there coom s little robin 
sbisnt tbe door. We knowed it was 
s ’call,’ sod we thought H must be 
granfer, so we put on in bed and 
sent for ytra.*—London Telegraph.

A Q«i**tisn sV AothsrMjr.
The Koglish Chief Jastlee 

Brampton’s balvud of a draft la 
saurt Waa wall known. On eua so-
easion. wtiile on ths dreoit, ho ar> 
dared that all the windows of the 
eonrtrooni be cloaed. On his autry 
the next morning be found eao 
open. He called for an explsaation 
and tbe high sheriff mid:

“As high sheriff, yonr lordship, I 
eonsidor it to be my daty to luigur 
laU tha ventilation of tha eonrt. 1 
diracted tha opaning of tha win
dow.*

And the Judge rupUsd:
“As lord ehiaf Justiea, Mr. 1 oou- 

Mdar it to be my duU to fiat ton 
flfiOO for disobedianca^* whieb ha 
straightway prooaedad to do.—8t  
Joee^ News Prsss.

ef M aralaf U s K
The morning light is from 10 to 

SO per cent sUongtr than that of 
the aftemooD, varying with tha

Biailaa Hie Psatars tiUe Ceaeda W M i- 
eet Psyiau Ourp. «

Oaa of P. T. Bamuni’a nuat aao> 
oaatful faats of bambooslamaat wap 
plavad Upon tha (Canadian onstomt 
autnoritiaa. Tha vaUran shownumli 
tours wars always plannsd tsr ia 
advance, end on# winter ba mada 
up his mind to taka hia great oireus 
and menagaria through &nada dur
ing tha aummar after tha next This 
gava him about two years in which 
to maturw his plans.

One important iUm of a show- 
nmn’s sxpunsss oonaists of his sd- 
vsrtising plseaids, end Mr. Bamum 
was ulwajm lavish with thaea gaudy 
prinU. Ha was ssrsra that the <3ar 
nadisB govammant irapoaed a high 
duty on thia elsss of tmports, s ^  
yat ha wanted to paint Canada ra^ 
yellow, blue and m an with a lav- 
iMinam that no showman had tvsr

iteiyM Ossa
Tbe sky of luly i* noted for its 

deariMMs Tbe blue M deeper not 
bees use the dust Utere b  finer tbao 
in ths owrthem itiuntries, but be- 
oaose in the countries of tlie north, 
due to the greater uodosss of the 
air, the tapor more readily cob- 
dense*. u|>on ths dust psrticiea. Tha 
dust perticlos tiitu become brger 
end cotuetjueDtiy oot so effective 
la turning back the blue rays alone, 
but other* afe also reflected, sad s 
grsyi»li effect is produced. In s 
single location tbs blue of the sky 
may appear bluer st one time than 
another The sky b  ofuntinies mid 
to be verv bln# when some white 
cumalns clouds arc outliaed against 
it Ths sky is llien ■ deep blue by 
contra<t with the brillbnt wbita. 
After s shower, when the lower 
stratum of air m washed of Its 
eusrm dust perticlss a deepar and 
purer blue b  the result.

dlmlayed in that countiy bafore.
Now, there was no printing boupa 

anywhere ia Panada that could be
gin to turn out tbe kind of work 
that Mr. Bsmnm raquired Mthar in 
sbe, color or finish. Nevertheless 
hb immense potters came under the 
same dassifleatioo as much smaller 
lithof^plM and priated eolor mat
ter did, and he new that t ^  Do
minion customs suthorities would 
not shuts one jot'of the full toll, 
bnt would rather rejoioe st the op
portunity to mulct tbe foreigner 
who would convey so much money 
oot of s country

So Barnum stodied tbe question 
awhile and finally sent on at once a 
great lot of drena posters of the 
moet gofgtons designs whereon yel
low lions and ebwed striped tigers 
and brown baara fought with bine 
hippopotamusm till gore flowed into 
bcsdtiful crimson beckground* No 
■gent appeared when the posters 
were detained by the Canidian ens- 
toms officers to pay the daty. They 
ware accordingly held for twelve 
months, then duly advertised for 
■ale for three months more and 
finally put up at suction with a lot 
of other unclaimed parcels and were 
designated in tbe cetsiiqnie merciT 
as “colored printA.*

Nobody took soy loterest in them 
when the soetioneer railed for s 
bid. and finally the whole hatch was 
knocked doqm for prarticaily noth- 
htg to s sec^ sgsnt of the cirrus 
who had beei^eat up by Mr. Rar- 
num for that exprem purpose.

m  a WMnsss.
Pope, like Garrick, nude but a 

poor figure in t^e witnem box. He 
was cited to appear in defense of 
Bishop Atterbniy when that pralate 
was triad for high traaaon in tha 
house of lords in 1788. ’T never 
could speak in public,* be told 
Spanee afUrward, *Mud I iW t  ha- 
Uim that if it waa a act thing I  
eould nive aa aeeouat of any atanr 
to twulvu frienda togothor, tbongn 
I conld tall H to any ihrea of thm  
with a great deal of plaasnra. When 
I waa te appear for tbs bbbop of 
Boehester in hb triaL though I had 
bnt tan words to say sad that on s 
•lain point (how t ^  bbhop spent 

time whan I was with him st 
Bromley), I made two or three 
Unnders in it and that notwith
standing ths first row of lords 
(whish was all I eonld ass) wars 
mostly of my acquaintance.*— L̂on
don Staada^

iwn. Tbe U ^t transmitting prop- 
of differant kinds <nsrties of differant kinds 

vary greatly. Thus tbe loao of 
light nom glass so comoared with 
outdoor Ught ranges sU the way 
from 18 to 86 par cent or more. 
The practice 
causes an sversgt 
about 11 per cent. The transmbaion 
of light naturally inersasos as tbs 
angle of the roof more nearly eo- 
inmes srith a |^ht angls to the 
sun's rays^

9 wmm-w

86 M  cent or more, 
of upping the panes 

crags loss of Ugot of

Unfartufiets.
Friend (at French play) — Why 

did you applaud so vigorously whan 
that comMisn made ^  speech ba- 
foro the curtain?

gpriggina (eonfidantially) — 8o 
that fo lu  would think I understood 
Fmeh. What did be sayf

Friend— He laid the remainder 
of hb part mnet ba taken by tn 
■ndeietndy, ao’ hb mother srae dy- 

-L od^  Mafl.

■e an ts-er-
An old gentltroan was visiting a 

Kentucky breeding farm, seekmg 
a fast boras. Hs wanted one that 
would pass any other animal. He 
was conducted past a long string 
of horses with lino records on their 
stsUs tellingof the victories they 
had won. Than he was shown a 
laigs number of horses Of good 
pamgrae, from whbh the dealer ex
pected great things when they wot 
on the track. Then tha old genue- 
msn turned on the dealer and said 
hotly, “Look here, stranger, yon’re 
ahoin( me have-beens,* and you’ve 
let me see your *going-to-be’a,* but 
what I am hara for b  an %-ar.* *— 
Christian Herald.

Hie Way e« WeMiAt a
Paul Loub (Courier, whan blttur* 

Jy aomilad W  a FrtMb professor, 
qubtlj remarked: “I fancy he must 
bo vexed. He calls me Jacobin, 
rriml, plagiarist, thbft pobooar, 
fotgur, b ^ r , inadman, imposter, 
eelumnbtor, libeler, e horrime, fil
thy, grimecing ragpicker. I gather 
what ha wants to say. Ht masos 
Bmt he and 1 ara not of the aame 
epfnloD, and Uda b  hb only way of 
puttlBg H.**
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I with DteUr-Blihop Ong CowpoBy

The State
' I  inebee A  ^  W. 1 vr. do 10

Nocke it iMnby iiveo that hri^* 00 E. S vm Tbenoe A  45 W. 
virtue of a certain order of eale line 570 w a  to A  A
iMued out of the Honorable Dlwiiet cor. of B. L  Weot 100 acre tract P. 
Obmt of Cherokee County, on the *neheB ASOW .Svn. Thence 
14th day of October. 191A by J. J.. N. 45 A  000 m . to N. A  comer of 
Bokon. derfc of laid court, for the' i***! ^^0 •cree and A  A  comer of 
Bum of fifteen hundred fortyndne 100 adw tract Tbenoe
and AlOO doHan and coots of sulL ^  ^0® vtb. to S. W. cor. of T.
under a Judgment in fivor of Hie. I H*cveo 122 acre tract P. (X 4 
H. J. Cooeland In a «^***»i» cause ^  ®0 W. 2 via Thence N. 60 
In said court No. 6621 and styled  ̂1^00 via with A  &  line of a
Mr J. Ocvdand va J. D. Areeman 
and Ifiss Reppe FVeeman, placed in 
my hands for servioa L A. W. 
Phillips, as Sheriff of Houston Coun* 
ty. T eua did, on the 27th day of

Reeves tract to his comer on A  E  
of said league Tbenoe A  45 A  
with said league line 1063 vra to N. 
A  comer of A  Price 100 acre tract 
Thence A  45 W. 960 via to N. W.

Hm. N. mrntnd for 
wfllee Mia wmt 

Viaccat ol IMS towB. the arird as

a  wMRn j.a  wowsB 
WUI lIlSSMia AB

October. 1914. levy on certain Real i 
Estate situated in Houston County.
Taxaa described as foOowa to-wit:
AM that certain tractt or. pafbels o f ^ ^ ‘« ‘*“ P »«*® ^**® i******^ «»-

ner P. 0. 16 indiea N. 50 A  via 
Tbenoe N. 45 W. with league line 430

Csald aot do aay of mf

BmillU p w  ■  mlf ncB

£  A J .AW IN FR EE

, INSURANCE AND LAW  

Office Over Swan Furniture Ce
— — M  y. ■■ 1.1 ■ .1—1
a w, HADOBN a a  mnny

I^ADDEN A DENNY

L A W Y E R S  

Pwawnemw
lOltj.

CROCKETT. TEXAS

J  LUPSOOMB

. ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office In First National Bank Bldg. 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

foisp Cslhsrtlc Tkkiila
Are wholesome thoroughly deane> 

ing. and have a stinnilating effect 
on the stomach. Uver and boweia 
Regulate you with no griping and 
no unpleasant after effscta Stout 
people find they ffve immense re* 
M  andoomfort Antl-BUiooa>-W. 
A  King, successor to L W. Swobl

land situated In Houston County.
about eight miles west of 

Lovelady and being dbrtlMM of the 
Omy Weir League and more pm- 
ticolarly described as foUowa 

First TVact, beginniiM on K  A  B.

taining three hundred and one (301) 
acres of land, as it existed on the 
31st day of August. 191< and that 
said property be sold as under ex
ecution in satisfartion of said 
judgment, and levied upon as the

woMd bsvs to ffvs ap aad Be down, 
nsflttwonoa.

I was ffrtslBly ia a dreadfal sttos of 
holto. whca I lasay doddad to

It wB sardy de lor 
doasfortoeaA TryC

of D. M. Pendergast 1607 aeras and vnpeny of J. D. Freeman and Miss Csidm. the i*s toaie. aad t finaly!

m A  Cbr. of BIk. Na 1 of subdl- 
visfon of east half of said league. P. 
(X 6 inches N. 20 W. 5 vrs. Thence 
N. 45 A  1362 viiL with line of BIks. 
1 A 2 to A  A  cor. of Blk. Na 2 and 
A  W. cor. of L  D. Knox. 194 acre 
tract Hky. 12 Inches N. 72 W. 2 
vrs. Thrace A  25 A  772 vra. with 
line of said Reeves tract comer on 
same P. (X 12 inches 
do 8 Inches N. 18 A  
A  45 W. 600 vra. to A  A  cor. of 
RoUo 100 acre tract P. 0. 16 in
ches N. 30 W. 8 vra. Thence N. 
45 W. 1200 vra. to N. W. comer of 
same on A  B. of said 1607 acres 
P. 0. 4 inches A  10 W. 3 via.

Reppe Fieemaa and that on the 
firm Tbeeday in December. 1914. 
the same being*tbe 1st day of said 
month, at the Court House door, of 
Houston County, in the dty of 
Oockett. Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale I 
will sell said above described Real 

N. 13 A  1 vra public vendue, for cash, to
1 vr. * Thence ^  highest bidder, as the property 

of said D. Freeman a ^  Miss 
Reppe Freeman.

And in complianoe with law. I 
give this notice by publicatioo, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of

Thance N. 45 W. 624 vra. to place sale, in the Oockett ONirier. a news- 
of beginning, containing three bun- paper published in Houston county, 
dred twenty-seven (327) acres of witness my hand, this 27 day of 
land. October. 1014. A. W. Phillips.

Second Ttuct: Beginning at N. 4l • Sheriff, Houston County, Texas.

CIOCKEnTUIlf 9CIEMIU.

■OUSTOH TCAIN.

Arrives from Houston 11:30 AM 
Leaves for Houston 12:38 PM

OALVESrOH TIAOI.

Arrives from Galveston 8:34 PM 
Leaves for (^veston lliN ) PM

UBKVICW TSAOI.

Leaves for Longview 11:30 AM 
Arrives from L ^ v iew  12:% PM 

sr. LOOK rBAm.i Leaves for St Louis S M  PM 
! Arrives from St Louis 1160 PM 
I PtnxMAM suxre«c cass

On day trains from (Chicago to 
Houston.

On night trains from Houston to 
Chicago, from Galveston to St 
Louis and from St Louis to (kdves- 
ton.

veaaii
< 1 .'CJt:eac

Are f sa pw 0M. ■*' iaras B -f VWI.1A.W era r . <*ra *** w ■Pr*4» a fBaa.*.5 '/
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Trade Crockett
in p iH E  m ^ h an ts  of Crockett, those who have advertisements in this paper, have made 

purchases in anticipation of a large business this season, and secured their merchan
dise from the mills and wholesalers at figures that w ill enable them to give the consuming 
public better prices and better service than can be secured in many of the towns and cities 
that are bidding for your trade.

Brii^ Your Cotton to Crockett
banks and business men have made preparations to amply take care of the cotton 

*  crop of this section, and warehouse facilities have been provided for storing cotton to 
be held for better prices. The highest market price is being paid to those desiring not to hold 
for better prices^ The business interests of Crockett invite all within a reasonable radius to 
bring their cotton and buy their supplies here, promising the best service in handling cotton, 
lower prices on merchandise and courteous treatment in all dealings.

.. ''ti'
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Toe Croclett jCourier
W. W. AIKEN. Editar ud  PiopriMr.

Hi hral Nit

OMr—rtf, rwalwrioin. card* of thank* 
■d athar mattar not **iir«r*” will ba 
iMiiid for at Um rata of Sc per Una. 
Nitiaa orteing advanialnB or printing 

karchn. camnuttaaa or or- 
I of any kind wll. In all caaao. 

Muily roaponaibla for tUa 
tdtiMbUl.

DhrenificatioD must be carried 
into the feed crops. If one crop 
fiUi there must be other crops to 
tide over the failure If corn is a 
ftilure there must be substitutes. .

individuals and to citiei.Thg dty  ̂
havind Um  Ireatait divenity of in* Fourth dagg fnatttr ombraoeg 
dastrigg ig the aaligt dty to inVogt that known m  dodbeatic parcel poet 
In.. The farmer having the great* fwaii. and IM udw  
eat diversity of crops is the best farm and factory producta, 
fortiflad agalnat financial panica and cutUngg, bulba, roota  ̂ adooa and 
market diaturhancea of any Indi**' plant*, hnnfcn ( inrhidtn|t «^tnlog^st), 
vMual or aggregation of indlviduala nilaoeUaneoua printed matter weigh* 
on earth. Ing more than four pounda, and all

------------------- other mailable matter not embraced
The organlzatioo of a peanut 1q the first, aeoond and Uiinl daaaaa. 

growera’ aaaociatioa Saturday vraaa, According to Poatmaater J. W. 
atep in the right directioa. The Hail, the doroeatic pared post oflera 
purchase of a peanut picker and a convenient, quick and elBdent 
baler will be another step. Then moans of transporting mailable par- 
vrill come a proposition to manu- oeb to any post office in the United 
facture the peanuts into tiie differ- States or its possessions. The ser- 
ent articles of usefulness. One step vice reaches more places any 
follows the other along the path of other transportation agency. It 
progress and freedom, and there is brings producers and consumers In-

/’ i♦ i r

It does not make much difference 
what we grow if we only grow a 
tgvenity. We should first grow the 
(bings that we consume and then 
the things that may be sold at a 
profit. _ _ _ _ _

A portloo of the farm in peanuts 
is a safe propositioD. If the mar
ket does not suit the grower, he 
may turn his hogs in on them after 
aivin; all th.* hay he needs and 
m ne to sell.

no end to the number that may be 
taken when once the first one is 
taken.

A farmer biMight sweet potatots 
in t'rockett Saturday He had a 
tight to buy them, but the remark- 
nbie thing is. howr 1*00 be afford to 
aeil cotton at 5 and 6 cents and buy 
hm sweet potatoes?

Some of the finest sugarcane syr
up on earth— and sugarcane syrup is 
the finest on earth—is grown in 
Houston county. Many of our far
mers have an abuodance of it and 
ag should have plenty of it.

Ail over the south the doctrine 
of mure bogs and cattle and all 
other livestock is being preached—  
the liveatock to consume the feed 
Chat will be grown next year. The 
people will use and consume the 
iveatock.

There is always a ready and 
profitable market for hogr, cattle 
and workstock—after the home de
mand has been supplied. With 
Texans—those who have red blood 
te their veiiM instead of vinegar—  
Che home comes first.

Psaaat Grssrm OrftslM.
In response to the call for a meet

ing of prospective peanut growers, 
a large number of farmers met at 
the court bouse at 2 o’clock Satur
day afternoon.

After preliminary discussion and 
explanatioo of plans, in which much 
interest was manifested, organiza
tion of the Crockett Peanut Grow
ers’ Associatioo was gone iota 0. 
C. Goodwin was elected president 
aod C L  Manning secretary.

Committees were then appointed 
to solicit stock subscriptions for the 
purpose of buying machinery for a 
peanut picking and bahng plant. 
Many stock subscriptions were 
taken at the meeting

Farmers present agreed to plant 
a total of about 400 acres in pea
nuts for the market. It was the de
sire of those present that another 
meeting be held on Saturday, 
November 28. at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon, and it was agreed that 
all would be present and bring 
some one else with them.

C  H. Wickard. P. D. Austin aod 
others of the stock soliciting com
mittee are at work and meeting 
with substantial success.

to close contact, thus opening the 
way to reduce the high ooet of liv
ing. Special treatments and ad
vantages are accorded to shipments 
of farm products weighing between 
20 and 50 pounds. Low postage 
rates, based on the service rendered, 
are provided. The rates to nearby 
zones are particularly advantageous. 
Parcels may be insured against loss 
aod may be seot'C 0. D. and as 
special delivery matter. The in
surance rate is 5 cents valuation 
from $1 to $25, aod ten cents from 
$25 to $50.

Fi m  Isky, Flshtf Csaaty.
Editor Courier:

1 am glad to get the Courier since 
I have moved so far off from my 
old home It gives me the news 
from old Houston county. Please 
keep the Courier coroing

1 would like to tell the farmers of 
Houston county something about 
the cotton crop in Fisher county. 
The farmers out here are cotton 
poor. I left Houston county about 
the middle of September last and 
came out here to pick cotton, and at 
that time the crop was estimated at 
twenty thousand bales, and the far-

’©5 W 4
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A fte r the Dinner
/« '

you will naturally want a good smoke.
Try a box of our cigars and you’ll have to - 
admit that they are a fitting *‘top off" to 

• the finest Thanksgiving dinner you ever 
ate. Experienced smokers say they can
not get better cigars than the ones we sell 
for*even twice the price.

*

King’s Drug Store
Phoae 91— We Deliver

mers in Houston county said the 
crop was over-eatlmatcd; but I want 
to tell you It was not. because there 
have been fifteen thousand balee 
ginned in Fisher county up to the 
first of November and the fanners 
are not half done picking Fisher 
county alone will make thirty-five 
thousand balea this year.

G  W. Ulley.

Bear in mind that Chamberlain’s 
Tablets not only move the bowela 
but improve the appetite and 

digestioa For sale 
Adv.

strengthra Um 
by all dealers

Bh I CsMk IMklM  Im  CklHm.
“Three years ago when I was 

living in Pittsburg one of my child
ren had a hard cold and coughed 
dreadfully. Upon the advice of a 
dniggMt I.purchased a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy aod 
it beoefitted him at once. 1 find it 
the best cough medidne for child- 
teo because k is pleasant to take 
They do not object to taking h." 
writes Mrs Lafayette Tuck. Homer 
City, Pa This remedy oontaine no 
opium or other narcotic, aod may 
be given to a child aa coofideatly 
ae to an adult Sold by all dealers.

The doctrine of farm diversifica- 
Ctoa is bemg preached as it never 

before aod h is going to be 
a* it never was before 

And vrhiie sre are at k, let's preach 
acme Umn diversificatioo— some 
diverrificatioo of town industriea

It is not necessary for us to tell 
sur neighbor what be roust grow, 
but we must preach and practice 
the doctrine of divenificatioD—a 
ghrerrity of crops and a divenky of 
iudastriea. The peanut industry is 
coly a starter— others muet follow.

It is wefl to bear in mind that 
the money in any country rep- 
maeocs the diflereoce between what 
the people earn aod what they 
ipemd. We have been qsmding too 
much aod earning too little. The 
■amedy liea in raising more of the 

of life and buying leea.

The farmer with plenty of sweet 
potatoes, sugarcane syrup, milk and 
btkter, Mack-eyed and speckled peas, 
bacon, turnips aod ooUarda, onions 
—and bog-killiog time approaching 
which means crackling-bread—  
chickens aod eggs aod turkeys, is 
able to hold his cotton. The far
mer with nothing but cotton vrill 
have to sell. Which is the most 
independent? No answer is neoes- 
sary.

Any country depending on a sin
gle crop is an unsafe country. The 
country having the greatest variety 
of crops has the best safeguard 
against war. famine and pestilence. 
And the same rule is applicable to

Cettaa SkipMsti Aksat hlf.
On last Saturday Crockett had 

shipped 3011 bales of cotton against 
8256 at the same time last year. 
Not all that has been shipped has 
been sold. Mr. Hendersoo. the rail
road agent, estimates that there are 
3000 bales in Crockett available for 
shipping There are over a thous
and in the warehouses and over a 
thousand scattered about the town, 
in the cotton yards and 00 the 
shipping platform. Very little cot- 
Iton is moving many farmers hav
ing not yet sold a bale.

Pipe Orgaa Fmi CsatrikaUsa.
I November 9 aod 10 the ladies of 
the Methodist church observed the 
 ̂week of prayer, coodensiog the 
week’s program into two days. 
These meetings were well-attended 
and hi^ly spirituaL This year’s 
oollectioo goes for the improvement 
of Vashti and Rio schools.

The ladies have set their fall 
bazaar for Tuesday. December 1. 
An attractive feature of this bazaar 
will be a baby .show ftw children 
two years old aod under. A hand
some gold ring wrill be awarded the 
baby receiving the greatest number 
of votes. ,

In spke of the present unfavor
able coDditioQS our pipe organ fund 
oCotioues. to grow. Dr. William 
Downes of New York dty has just 
sent us his check for $100 to be 
applied to this fund. It is needless 
to say that we appreciate this very 
tangible evideDoe of Dr. Downes’ 
goodwill toward his old-home church. | 

Minnie Craddock. Secretary.

Rack! iMk! U I  ^
With'raw, tickling throat, tight || 

diest. SM« lungs, you need Foley’s*' 
Honey aod Tar Compound, and 
quickly. The first dow^ helps, it 
iMves a soothing healing coating as 
k gHdss down your throat, you feel 
better at 000& Every user Is a 
friend.— W. A. King sooceecor to L 
W. Sweet. Adv.

On Feed

For Cash Only
FEED OATS.
per bushel ...................

5 5 9
WHEAT SHORTS.
per 100 pounds....... .......

SEED OATS.
per bushel ...................

GOLDEN ROD.
per too pounds ............... $ 1 . 7 $

PURE CORN CHOPS, 
per 100 pounds.. ......... t \ j f n

JOHNSON GRASS HAY. 
per bale........................... . 4 0 o

PURE MAIZE CHOPS, 
per 100 pounds............... $ u $

ALFALFA HAY,
per bale......./..................

WHEAT BRAN.
per 100 pounds............ . $ i . t s

------■ { ■ . ---------------

BERMUDA GRASS HAY. 
per bale............  .........The above prices are strictly cash—nothing will be charged to anyone.Hail & McLean
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Bulbs for F;
m

Planting
Double Dutch Hyacinth Single Roman Hyacinth Paper White Narcissus Single TulipsYou Can Get Them .All HereThe McLean Drag Company

T l i e  R « 3k a 11 S t o r e
Everythinf is Drags and Jewelry

Dr. Puny Bromberg 'of NaetivUle, 
■ Ciodwtt boy achieving fame inj 
the #orM of medicine and eurgery, 
la among Courier eubeeripUon re- 
newale eince laet leeue.

Now ia your opportunity to buy 
at a real bargain your winter doth- 
ing. alao ladiee' a ^  children’a ooata. 
Viait Kennedy'a and find out what 
we are doing in thia line. It

Chaa. Madden, now engaged in 
bualneaa at Jourdantoo, wanta to 
keq;) up with the boya at home and, 
aa a oooaequeooe, amds in hia aub' 
acription renewal for the Courier. ’

‘XHotldng Week** at Kennedy’a.

Walker King, formerly of thIa 
dty. but now superintendent of the 
San Marooa dty acboola, has not 
loot interest in Crockett and there
fore sends the Courier his subscrip
tion renewal

We have reel MteU (nr aele aad we
woeM like to eueielne amr veador Hea 
aoiee yea amy iMve for eale.

CAIL OM US AT OUS PLACE OT OUSOCESS.

W a i A e l d  B i x m .
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

A

A change w
week in the nMnagemeot of thie T. 
H. Uvdy Dry Goods Company. 
Thia store is now under the control

inaugurated last G. T. Lundy of Loveiady waahare 
Toeaday. Mr. Lundy recently hap
pened to an accident in Gatveacon 
which coat him a broken arm. He 

of Denman Sims, aim hn been one' had shipped some cattle to Gahrea -
of its aaJesmen for aoroe time. 

Cardaffhak
We take this means of expressing 

our heartfelt thanks to our dear 
friends and neighbors who gave so 

^ I _ I kindly and generously of tbdr time
Iswsii Isr Ust Dsg. , recent and fatal illness

Lost, about three weeks ago. a ̂ of our dear Httle daughter. Velma 
white and Uver oobred pointer dog, j Vivian. May the Allwiae Ruler re- 
about year and a half okL Return | ward them for their unmeasured 
to E  Douglass store and recMve re-̂  devotion and comforting words. iL

' It. I Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodward.
Ts P m  Owaws.

Location wanted by pritctical
Iowa farmer to take charge o( farm to hold services at the Presbyterian 
and stock on shares; has experience church, at 10:30 a. m. on Tbanks- 
with cattle, bogs and farming. Ad- giving Day. Thursday, the 28th insc

StfOeaX H « v o » .

“Clothing Week* at Kennedy *a

Everything for your fruit cake at 
H. J. PhUlipa’.____________

Remember this is Cloching Week 
at Kennedy’̂  It

T. U  Uvely of W htoeti^t 
here laat weclL

Senator W. J. Townaend of Luf- 
I kin ia among recent subecriptkm re- 
newala for the Courier.

dresa Iowa Fanner, 
Crockett, Texas.

care

I' Rev. D. H. Hotchkiaa of the 
i Methodist church is attending dis
trict oonferenoe at Bay City.

Virginia Chamberlain is 
visiting at Bay City.

Just received—all kinds of fresh 
nuts, at H. J. PhUlipa'.

J. D. Friend was a recent buMnere 
visitor to Houston.

Another big sale la now going on 
at Jas. S. Shiven k  Oo'a 2t

50-pound can of Compound 
tM B  at H. J. PhiUipa'.

a  F. Moore 
to Brownsville

OU

for

trip

James Qiptoo .of Houston was 
here this «reek as the guest of his overcoats at f 7J6. 
brother, Charles Clinton.

Courier, 
tf.

I Spsdril 
This %reek at Kennedy's: Style- 

plus $17.00 suits and overcoats at 
S12B5; $15.00 suits and overcoats 
at $11JS; $1250 suits and over
coats at $8.95; $10.00 suits aod

It

too aod was riding out to the stock- 
pens in an automobile when, in 
rounding a sharp corner at too great 
a rate of speed, the c »  overturned 
and Mr. Lundy sustained a broken 
arm, from which he has not yet re
covered.

T. D. Craddock says that while 
be is not doing any extensive ad
vertising and sending out two aod 
four-page circulars ail over the 
country, he wants the pubfic to 
kn<m that be is stiU sawing wood 

, . . . . .  at the old stand and realdy to more
It h »  been .gre«l by t l»  pM cn Oieo meet the «)vertieed prieee

the various merchaou and go them 
one better, from the fact that you 
get a nice premium wkh every ISiOO 
you spend with turn. 2t

Iksskigtriag Scrvlee.

Willie
from Pulesthie. where she 
ploymeot in a music store.

Mm. R. E  MoConoell has returned 
Barlow haa returned from Galveatoo. Mias Maude Mc- 

hud am- ConneU. who has bera under the
treatment of an ear specialist, is ___
very much improved and remaining **®****^ 
in Galveeton to finish a visit with

Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss is expected to 
preach, and other pastors to par
ticipate in the service. The public 
are cordially invited to attend these 
services. S F. Tenney.

On Thursday of last week Velma 
Vivian, the Httle seventeen mooths 
old daughter of Mr. aod Mrs. J. D. 
Woodward, died. Appropriate fu
neral services were held at the

inAnother big sale is now 
at the Big Store.

2t Jas. & Shivers k  Co.

Woodward residenoe in south Crock
ett Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
aod intermeot followed in Gleosrood 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodward 
have the sympathy of all our people

Henry McKinney, the white man 
shot by the Ratchff oAoers in at
tempting to arrest him in the east
ern end of the ooonty about a 
month ago. was tried in the oooniy 
court last week and adjudged a hn 
natk. In resiscing arrest he was 
shot through one of bis mtos. The 
officers had gone to ha house lo 
arrest him for using 
guage aod disturbing the

Mrs. Allan Newton.

Bring roe your turkeys, chickens 
and eggs; will pay you highest mar
ket priceL H. J. Phillips.

The Courier and the Galveatoo' 
News for $1.73 a year combined, 
othenriae they are $1.00ench. tf.

M r.C fT K irell^o f EMoo. Mo..is 
vWting hiB aoa D. 0. Kiesttng.' 

of the Ctockelt State Bank.'

in the loss of their little daughter. 

Halm

k(k ii«B sf latm
The local teachers’ hatkate. which 

sras to meet at Creek on Friday and 
Saturday. November 27 aod 2$I Matt Welch suffered an attack of i ‘ .. _____ . _ . .  . _

.ppodidti. Friday and wa. takaaj S S y r S S S t a °  4 ^
to Palestine Saturday for an opera- my pfooe. 9 miles southeast of nf tt»
tion in a sanitarium. Sunday he was Oockett. two young mules deserfo- ers' cooventioQ at San Antonio coo-
reported to be not doing well, but ®d as foUowr One brown horse 
sfe are glad to note that his coodi- mule about four years old, branded 
tioo is improving as time rolls on. ! B D on left shoulder, has light nose;

-------------------- one black
years old."Ctothing Week” at Kennedy’a

P
Skiing with the first dates. The
same program will be observed, the
only rh a i^  being in the rime of

. . .u I holding tlw insritute.mare mule about three' q  ^  ^̂ 4̂
branded B D on left'

shoulder. light nose; old wirei
for sale at this 

olBoe at 25 cents a hundred.

Mka Gladys WaHing of Houston 
is vtalting Mre Georgs McLean. caUsn

"Qothing Week” at Ksonady’s  

J. C  Cooley of Loveiady and W.

Kennedy has made this 
tJotbing Week" at Kennedy's

Two and three-pound begging and 
ties at Jas S. Shiven 4  Go’s  2l

L  Foot of 
at

Saturday.

C H . 
county

Grapeiaod 
this office Friday aod

ooe

A  complete, 
tf-adv

up-to-date abstract 
Aldrich 4  Oook.

of tha retiring 
is among 

Cburisr aubacription renewals since 
last ianie

! AU $1250 hats $750; aU $850 
hats. $&00; aU $650 hats $4.25; aH'

(White hats at half price; all $3501 
phiBh and velvet shapes $250; ooel
lot of fine roses all coiors worth npj and three months ago; second mule 
to $2.00. going at 50 cents ! about four weeks a ^  ̂

cut In front of left hind knee When I "Last winter when my little boy 
these mules left home they had not had croup I got him a bottle of 
been sheared ainoe last qxing. Will Chamberiain's Cou^ Remedy. I 

$500 reward for each mole (honestly believe k saved his Gfs” 
rlfk  mule strayed off between two writes Mrs J. E  Cook. Indiana, P s

It

Mr,

Garrison 4  Wright ! 

W. Q. Lundy of

Rains 
Crockett Texas

“It cut the phlegm and reheved hia 
coughing spdls I am most grateful 
for what remedy has d m  for 
hiin.’* For sale by all dealers Ai^.

“Clothing Week" at Kennedy's

Don't forget—another big sale 
ataris Friday at Jas & Shlvera 4  
Co’s  ______________ ^  2t.

John LeGory and C  Land Lanier 
Edmiaton were viritors to Houston 
last week.

A  car load of barbed wire and 
wire fencing at Jas S. Shivers 4  
Co's ________________  2t.

Twenty-five cents a hundred' te 
the price of old newspapers at the 
C o u ^  office.

Buy your two and three-pound 
begging and ties at Jas S. Shivers 
4  Co’s  ________________ 2t

Benton Roberts has accepted a 
poairion with the Crockett Dry 
Goods Company.

Jas & Shivers 4  Co. have a new 
supply of barbed wire and wire 
fencing. 2t

Armistead Aldrich, teaching at 
Bay City, spent Saturday and Sun
day in Crockett

Wanted—Sewing, making over a 
specialty; also dyiing. Mrs M. T. 
Greaii, at Mrs A .,A ; Adams, 00 
Hall’s Bhiff road. It*

G. W. Lilly, a former resident of 
Houston county, is having the Oouî  
isr sent to his address at Rohy, 
Fisher county.

Jim HaE a Oockett boy now 
Hving In Grovetoo and doing weO, ia 

long the Courier's recent sub- 
scripthm reoewds

A good form to rent 8 miles from 
Crockett, on the Pine Grove road. 
Hiree good tenant houses Apply 
to T. D. Craddock. tf.

Give roe your order for Thanks
giving. We have the turkey, celwy 
and cranberries, etc.

__________H. J. PhiUips.
'X^kHhiog Week" at Kennedy’s

and Mrs 
Evansville have been visiting rela
tives and friends here this week, 
and as a result this paper will con
tinue to visit them at Evansville. 
Mr. Lundy has charge of the coal 
mine at Evansville for the Houston 
County Coal and Manufacturing 
Company.

A CaCttag Alfrty.
At Friend’s barber shop, shaves 

from 15 cents to 10 cents; hair cuts 
25 cents From now on these 
prices will be in effect in my shop, 
and will be strictly for cash. Hoping 
for a UberaL share oi the public pat
ronage. I am respectfully.

It  John D. Friend.

SttU la tk  Lsaalry lariaMS
I take this opportunity oi notify

ing my friends and patrons that I 
am still in the laundry buaineas and5  A. Cook from Mustang Prairie 

was among Monday's caliers at the j  make a specialty of dyeing and 
Courier office. Mr. Cook is helping; all kind <rf fancy cleaning, bat work, 
to supply the focal market with its or anything that can be done at a

^  wtotot__________  j  0(at class laundry. I will have a
Judge L N . Cooper of HUlaboro, a Houston, feavii^

keep up with the news of the 
home and is therefore a constant 
teader of the Courier.

^ ! s o  represNit the Crockett Steam 
old I Laundry and will be able to give 
ant customera a dioice of having their

Lost—a gray horse, thin in flesh, 
mes in front, foretop and front 

lo tify lmane clipped Notify 
tbeooctoQ seed roan, 
pay for your trouble.

R  Howard, 
and receive 

'  I t

laundry done here if they prrfer. 
I wttl not be 00 the laundry wagon, 
but will call aa usual Monday and 
Tuesday, or u y  time you r l^  me

tefopnoneat Ariedge TMlor shop.
159. Your friend tf.

J.W . Ariedge.

Listen, Boysl
Listen, Girlsl

Old Santa Claus has just roused himself out of his North 
Pole bed and sent us this telegram: Tell all the boys 
and girls in Houston county, between the ages of five 
aiad sixteen years, that I have this day sent you an ex
press package containing TWO NICE PRESENTS—one 
for some boy and one for some girl between the ages 
specified.” Now, Usten! we assure you that these pres
ents are very nice onea, indeed, and we know that should 
YOU get one of them you wiU be very proud of it. What 
we want you to do now is to come to our store and see 
these presents and find out how you can obtain o m  of 
them. They will be on display by Friday and you are 
sure to want some of th ^ . We want every boy and 
every girl that possibly can to come and see what THESE 
PRESENTS are and then we we will tell you how to get 
one of them. Now don't forget to come and see them 
and when you do you1I go away happy. Don't forget 
the TIME: Friday or any time thereafter.Decttir-Bishop Dnijg Company

.X m lm p K on e  4 T  o r  M O
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0 . i .C  Ntta.
Tte IX A. Nudd Gbaptw of the

If. D. C  met with the preRident, 
llm  Joa Miller. Suiurday. Ortober

11m  Lord's Prayti’ was repeated 
In ooooert, the mioutes of the pre- 
vkHM roeetiod were read, and an 
opportunity aras given for the pay- 
moot of dues.

The preeideot then read a report 
of the year's arork, which was ex
ceedingly flatteriiiK.

Mrs. G. Q. King read a dipping 
from the daily presto outlining the 
proceedings of tb«- U. D. C conven- ■ 
tiun then in session at El Paso.

Misses Katk* Kin}; and Katie 
Lacy'Were visitors from the Winnie 
Davis Chapter. Miss Katie Lacy 
re.id the yearly report of that chap
ter, together with tite following list 
of newly elei'ted offi>vrs; Presiident, 
Marian Foster; lî t-V. P., Katie Ltcy; 
2nd V. P., Katie King; 3rd V. P., 
EfRe Mae Lacy; secretary. Sam Ar- 
ledge: treasurer. Luciti Painter.

The following prtYram was 
rendered:

Mias Effie Mae Lacy—piano solo, 
**Otd English DaDce ”

Mias Susie Hall— reading, “Mem
oirs of Reegaa" Rev. S. F. Tenney.

Mrs. Benton Robertti— vocal soht, 
(1 ) "P e rf^  Day.” Carrie Jacobs 
Bond: (2 ) Tve S<Mneihing Sweet 
to TeU Yoa"

Refreshments of ice creeiii and 
cake were served

.Mrs. John LeG<iry' extends tIte in- 
Titation for November

Miss Mmnie Oa^hkick.
Secretary'.

Ssac Origissl Repartee.
Wechcs. Texas. Nov 22. 

Eiditor Courier.
Farmers are preparing to diversify 

and raise noore high pru«>t stoi'li 
in I91S. which 1 guess will fie imistly 
cotton as the price has advaiu'ed to 
8 cents. Dr. R E Dillaoi has i>e- 
gun to diversify. He i.s inn oats 
and has put new tires on his auto. 
R  L  Chapman and Jack Foreman 
have .built a new fow 1 hou>e each. 
N. B. May has Ixiilt a new rock 
chimney to bis tenant house. 
There have been some improve
ments made on the school house—a 
partition put in the large nsmi and 
two new brick flut?̂  built. How 
people are learning to diversify is 
wooderful!

I appreciate tb« advice given by 
my hieod. J. E Downes of Dallaa 
If be had told us feilow'.s twenty or 
twenty-five years ago to have a 
good garden and a few acres in peas 
and peanuts instead of telling us if 
we did not plant our cowpens and 
fence comers in cotton we could 
not get credit I for one would be 
better off today. Never knew of 
my friend Downes being a b^nken 
but it is strange to me iliai is 
out of politics. So. Jim, you had 
better come back to Houston coun
ty.

Wishing the Courier and it? many 
friends a grand Thafiksgiviog, 1 am 
respectfully yours.

W. L  Vauglit.

Tcschcn' ExsMiastisB.
Notice of teachers' cxainiiiatiou 

to be held at Crockett on December 
3, 4 and 5. and schedule of exam
ination and permanent subjects:

Thursday a. m.— Hwtory of Edu
cation, Ptiysics, Solid Geometry, 
English Literature.

Thursday p.m.-Psychplogy, Chem
istry, Bookkeeping, Plane Trigonom
etry. First and sectmd grade sub
jects ,

Friday a. m.— Physical Geometry.  ̂
Physiology, Composition, Arithmetic.

Friday p. nt— Texas History,' 
Grammar. Descriptive Geography, 
Plane Geometry.

Saturday a. m.—Spelling, Writ
ing. Methods and Management, 
Civics, Reeding.

Saturday p m.—Unitfxl States 
History, Gentrol History, Agricul
ture, Algehr.'t,

All appli' ants are rcrjijesicd to

f  ■tlnarityw ill d|§
county sunariirtandeot'i oflloa ba* 
tween 8 and 9 o’clock—thoee for 
permanent sub|ecte on Thursday 
rooming and those for first and 
e e o ^  grade on Friday rooming.

I J. N. SneU.
anrlirk M s

The State of Texas, County of 
Houston.

Notice ia heiehy ^ven that by 
virtue of a certain order of safe 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Cherokee County, on the 
14th day of October. 1914, by J. J. 
Bolton, clerk of said court, for the 
sum of fifteen hundred forty-nine 
aud 5-100 dollars and costs of suit, 
under a judgineot. In favor of Mrs. 
M. J. Copeland in a certain cause 
hi said uourt. Na 6S21 and styled
M. J. Copeland vs. J. D. Freeman 
and Miss Reppe Freeman, placed in 
my haixls for service. I, A. W. 
Phillips, as Sheriff of Houston Coun
ty. Texa^ did, on the 27th day of 
October. 1914, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Houston County. 
Texas, described as follows, to-wit: 
All that certain tracts or parcels of 
laud situated in Houston County, 
Texas, about eight miles west of 
Lovelady and being portioDS of the 
Otiiy Weir League and more par- 
ucutariy described as follows:

First Tract, beginning on N. E  E  
of D. M. Pendergast 1607 acres and 
at S. Cor. of Blk. Na 1 of subdi
vision of east half of said league. P.
0 6 inches N. 20 W. S vrs. Thence
N. 45 E  1392 vrs. with line of Blks.
1 & 2 to S  E  cor. of Blk. Na 2 and 
S. W. cor. of L  D. Knox, 194 acre 
tract Hky. 12 inches N. 72 W. 2 
vr?. Thence S. 25 E  772 vrs. with 
liiK* of said Reeves tract comer on 
same P. O. 12 inches N. 13 E  I vr. 
d<j 8 inches N. 18 E  1 vr. Thence 
S. 45 W. 600 vrs. to S. E  cor. of 
Rollo 100 acre tract P. 0. 16 in
ches N. 30 W. 8 vrs. Thence N. 
45 W. 1200 vrs. to N. W. confer of 
-saiije on E  B. of said 1607 acres 
P. O. 4 inches S. 10 W. 3 vrs. 
T h e ^  N. 45 W. 624 vrs. to place 
of beginning, containing three hun
dred twenty-seven (327) acres of 
land.

Second Tract: Beginning at N. 
E  comer of F. Perez League also 
comer of Omy Weir League P. 0.16 
inches & 20 W. 1 vr. do 10 inches
N. 60 E  8 vrs. Thence & 45 W. 
with league line 570 vrs. to S. E  
cor. of B. L  West 100 acre tract P.
O. 16 inches S.SOW.8 vrs. Thence 
N. 45 E 600 vrs. to N. E  comer of 
said 100 acres and S. E  comer o( 
G. W. Reeves 180 acre tract. Thence 
N. 2 5 > . 409 vrs. to E W. cor. of T. 
D. Reeves 122 acre tract P. 0. 4 in 
S. 60 W. 2 VTS. Thence N. 60 E  
1460 vrs. wiiii E B. line of said 
Reeves tract to his comer on E  E  
of 3,'dd leagffe. Thence S. 45 E  
with said league line 1063 vrs. to N. 
E comer of E Price 100 acre tract 
f rience ,S. 45 W. 990 vrs. to N. W. 
oor. of said Price tract rock for cor
ner P O. 16 inches N. 50 E  vrs. 
Then(« N. 45 W, with league line 430 
vrs to the place of beginning, con
taining three hundred and one (301) 
acres of land, as it existed on the 
.list day of August, 1914, and that 
said property tie sold as under ex
ecution in satisfaction of said 
judgment, and levied upon as the 
property of J. D. Freeman and Miss 
Reppe Freeman and that on the 
first Tuesday in December, 1914, 
the same being the 1st day of said 
rooQib, at the (3ourt House door, of 
Houston County, in the city of 
Oockett, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m.. by virtue of 
said levy and said order of sale I 
will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of said J. D. Freeman and Miss 
Reppe Freemaa

And in compUanoe with law, I 
give this notice by publicatioa in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately prec.eding said day of 
safe, in the Oockett (Courier, a news
paper published in Houston county.

WitiM?<i« my iiand, this 27 day ot 
Octotw r, 1914. A. W. PhUIlps,
4t. SiiwiiT, Houston County, Texas.

T s  Km s  H Up Is Why Ws Hsvs to 
CsWSMIWS t s  Mlush PssS.

The siuount of food wt have to 
cst to get the energy to move and 
work With our bends and brains is 
BO smell that if that were the 00^  
neceseity one could live on about 1 
ioebt a week., The real reason for 
the eating we have to do, which 
liberates so much energy, is to 
maintain the heat of the body. The 
body is usually hotter than the sur
rounding air and is constantly loa- 
in^ energ}' in the sir. It is just 
like a stove being stoked end run 
all the time. If it had been de
creed by nature that the body 
should be niaintained at a much 
higher temperature than its present 
98 2-5 (legreca wc should iiave to 
be eating practically all the time.

Such is actually the case with 
moat birds. They are eating near
ly all the time because they have to. 
Their body temperature is about 
120 degrees, a temperature which 
the human body as at present con
stituted could uot stand. Not only 
is this the case with birds, but they 
also lose more heat in proportion 
than do human beings, on account 
of their surface expoM.

A hot body radiates 0<»**) 
in proportion to the surface on the 
outside. Now the surface of a body 
varies as the square of its dimen
sion, while the weight of the body 
varies as the cube. Take two birds, 
one weighing one pound, the other 
weighing eight pounds. The one 
weighing eight pounds is twice as 
long as the other one, but he has 
four times as much surface and 
weighs eight timee as much. So if 
the little bird has ten square inches 
of surfsce then the big one would 
have forty square inches of surface. 
The little one would have only a 
pound of body tOj generate heat for 
ten square inches, while the big one 
would have two pounds of body to 
generate heat for ten square inchee 
(forty square , inches to eight 

unds). So small birds will be 
bund to eat more in proportion to 

their siie than large Inrda, and 
large birds more than men.

A baby has to eat a great deal 
more in proportion than an adult. 
—New York World.

Tlis Oam« sf Bswls.
Although bowls u an ancient 

Britiah game, it is still popular, saja 
an Engluli writer. It is play^ on 
a smooth, level piece of greensward, 
generally about forty yards long, 
surrounded by a trench about six 
inchee deep. Edinburgh is believ
ed to have the largest bowling 
greens. In that city there are nu
merous rlube, each with ita own 
eeparate bowling green. There is a 
fine bowling giwen at Magathy, near 
Sheffield. 'Inis green has existed 
since 1681. The game is the same 
as that played by Sir Fnneis Drake 
in 1572. ^w ls can be traced as far 
back as the twelfth century. For
merly the ^ame was unlawiful, but 
the restriction has been removed.

pov
fou

Truieifie a Dae-
There are three things necessary 

for the succeesful bringing up of 
any dog—a quiet, pleasant voice, 
patience and perseverance. It is 
wrong to strike a dog to make him 
obey except ia extreme cases. The 
animal’s intelligence is limited, and 
if when training him to do a cer
tain thing the voice grows louder 
and louder the dog will become con
fused, will cower down end refuse 
to obey. If, however, you firmly 
and without show of impatience re
peat over and over again what you 
wish him to do be will gain confi
dence and understand.—Farm and 
Fireside.

Th«ir Two Dodo.
At Nice two travelers arrive at a 

hotel and, having ordered a double 
bedded chamber, go out to take a 
•troll. When they return to the 
hotel the fair chambermaid lighta 
them to their door and, with a be
witching curtacy, aaya: “ Here ia 
your double bedded room, gentle
men. One of the beda is occupied 
by two other guests, so you will 
hare to sleep together. Good 
night.”

N * ClioiMO.
“ Before we were married,”  said 

Mrs. (^atterton, “ you used to tell 
me how much you loved me, but 
you never do now.”

“ Of course not, my dear.”  replied 
the masculine nnrtncr. “ J^nee onr 
marriage you haven’t eiven me a 
chance to tell vop anvthini.”

W h n t  “ B s s D s s * *  M e a i i a  /

FACTOW alter the noa^ ti hm  been need.
Alwaytaskfor “BecDM” wheayoabiqr a sloek 
or pMitry remedy. “BecDre” remedieeaf«ere>

~ 1 from pure. omdidaM iacradleato to ■ a d ^  
gaaolM maSlduto dmt you can

B ^ e D e e * ^ ^

wtito lO c

H si
tmb r. p. Dtaujnr oow tm

FOR FRAME WORK
only the beat and moat 
thoroughly seasoned lumber 
should be used. For If the 
frame shrinks the whoie 
buildiug suffers. Get our 
lumber and there'll be ito 
shrinking and no damage. 
Yuu will fiud It pays far 
better in the end.

Crockett Lumber Co.
‘*X h« Ptaunlsig M U1»

A  W riting Paper fo r  Business 
M en Who Value Im pressions

The totterhaud la aeen before your mraaage 
is read; from it your oorretpondent gets his 
first impression. You know what h meana 
to mwke a good impreasion from the outset.

Let U s  Print Your Stationery
Your Letterheads, Eawelopes, BQlhcada and State-
roMiM atw as itnponant M Um  advMtWnc yon do, banco yon 
•hould amrust tba prindag lo a Srtn Uiat knows how to cotnMna 
tasty ootnpoaition, good prass work and Ink with tba rigM ga£a^

NATIO NAL BANK  BOND is •  fine writhe paper,
•ach as is naad by Banks, Msnnfactnrsrs, RataUsts, Wholasalars 
and ProlMalonal Man. In prica it is within raacb oC alL
Why not lat os Sgnra srlth you on your nast order and nsa 
NATIO NAL BANK BOND, tba napar that is racognisad 
tbrougbont tba commarcial srorld for ita sppropriatsnsss to basl- 
naas nsaa. In this papar wa offar you tba c b ^ a  of Whits and 
Plva attractiTa dnta. Bnaalopas to match if yon wisb tbam.
YooXl ba initarastad in th# samplaa wa bava to show you. 
may wa call t

Whan

Fsisy's Iswy mi Tar Ca fs iM I far 
Craap

Croup acarea' you. The loud, 
boHrse. croupy cough, choking and 
gasping for breath, labored breeth- 
m», call for immediate relief. The 
very first doses of Foley's Honey 
iiO<< Tar Compound will master the 
"W'-p. It cuts the thick mucus, 

. '<?away the phlegm and opens 
' III., nd f^aea the itir pnssnges.— W. 
I A.- .ng. auobt.i>a)r to I. W. Sweet.

Dadari War an IkaM itlw
Rheumatism ia an awful thing—  

nmhing more painful Don't let it 
get a hold, but at the first twinges 
take Foley Kidney Pills. They 
work directly on your weakened 
kidneys, bulM them up. make them 
strong—rid your blond and keep it 
clenr of uric add. Keep Foley Kid
ney Pills on hand ready for use at 
the 'first sign of rbcumntl.vm.— W. 
A. King, successor to L W. Sweet.

i
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